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Local New s In Brief h r k a a  Bate
U r. «ad U n . Heavy Hart« are 

'a  baby girl whoa 
•Le

was barn July M in the Eastland 
H erb al aad fU g h j 8 
and 11 ouaaee.

U r. and Mrs. Leeater Vaughn 
visited her sister. U n . P. C. Lan 
Ua. of Hiring Star Sunday after

William Dean Alisa aad family 
c4 Port Head visited J. Z. Phil, 
lips and vile Sunday,

Marvin Hays and wife 
Mias Nell Park visited Airman 
Bryaa Lee Hays who is stationed 
a t Harlingen over the veek end.

Guests of Wade White and wife 
last week end were their son, Ed
gar White, aad family of Odessa.

_______ «
Mrs. Mack 8tubb!efield, pres- 

dent o f  the local B a p tis t  
W. M. U., accompanied by Mn. 
Mike Morgan, Mrs. Vern Jack- 
sun and Mrs. Roger Butler a t
tended a District W. M. U. meet | 
ing In Lueders last Thursday and

Joe aad Lss Barnett attended 
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
Bud Tucker, in Dnblia 
Tusker one killed aeai 
vtile Saturday, whea the ear rim 
waa driving went out of 
aad overturned. She vat the 
mother of John Tucker, formerly 
of Carbon.

Babo Mitchell and family of 
Mundar visited his parent«. R. F. 
Mitchell end wife and her moth, 
er, Mrs. Laura Folsy, this vesk.

Mrs. H. R. Gilbert received 
word of the death of her brother, 
W. O. Kinsel, of San Diego. Calif, 
last Saturday. Mr. Kinsel vbit- 
ed his sister here only n few 
months ago.

d fik i Oknpd
T ie Sebenna Valley Game Pro

Baptist Revival 
In Protress

Visiting with their parents, John 
Nicholes and wife, over the week 
end was Don Nicholas of Mona- 
hens and Burl Nicholas and fam
ily of Odessa.

Mrs. J. A. Clement of M ran 
and daughter, Miss Opal Clem
ent, of Dallas apd Mrs. Sidney 
Reff of Eastlar d visited Mn. J. T 
Clement Inst Friday.

Ur* and Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner 
of Mansion visited her parents. 
M r. aad Mrs. 0 . Q. StabUkArid, 
!« * ■ •*  ead aad their am * Brad 
• a t  Mark, astanml beam witk 

after -an attended visit

Clyde 1  salsa and wife.

Glean Oerrett and family of 
Pasadena visited her parente, M. 
H. Byrd and wife, this week,

Russell Barton and family of 
Lake Ridge, Oregon are visiting 
her father, R .H . Benton in the 
Bastinad Hospital, also his par- 
sots, George Berten aad wife,

fed thedaflf tar the barbecue, a 
this week. We 

that the 
Lively set for 

August 27, bat b  has been moved 
to Wednesday flight, August 19.

This change !# due to the fact 
that the nmariatlon has invited 
Murray Cot, farm editor of WFFA 
WBAP Radio, to the affair and 
this la the only flgen date he has 
in August. So let's remembar 
tne data aad bother«.

---------- r----------
Weaver Reunioi
Tko Weaver family reunion will 

be held Sunday, August 9, at 
Baas Lake near German. AH re
latives and iribkds are urged to 
attend.

REV. ED SCARBROUGH 
evangelist

The Baptist enmmsr revival 
began last Friday evening at the 
local church and will continue 
through Sunday, August 9. Ser
vices are held twice daily a! 10 a. 
m- aad 8 p .m . Group prayer 
meetings begin each evening a t 
7 BO.

Rev. Ed Scarbrough, pastor of 
Second Baptist Church, Ranger, 
is the evangelist and Rev. Roger 
Botlsr, poster of the loeal church. 
Is directing the singing with Mias 
Patsy Jackson at the piano.

Rev. Scarbrough is bringing in* 
tereeting and influential messages 
from time to time. Come brieg 
the family and enjoy good sing- 
tag and good preaching in air- 
conditioned comfort.

Jones-Johnson
M-Sgt. and Mrs. C. H. Jones 

have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Barbara, to Mr. 
Richard Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lenzie Johnson of Pampa, 
Texas. t

The candlelighted double ring 
ceremony was read in the Central 
Baptist Church in Tampa by the 
pastor, Rev. Thurman Upshaw, 
S turday, August J, at 8 p. m.

'1 he coup)« will make their home

of Mrs. J. R. Turner of Carbon.

Misa Shirley Hogan has been 
visiting her brother, Lynn Hogan, 
aad family of Spearman.

A  General Store

Make Oar St«re Vaar Shoppiag Cealer

Oar efforts are to have what you want when you want it, 
At competetive price?, in each departr ent; 

Groceries, Market. Feed, Piygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc.

Barbee T n riu f teap o y

Fann Home Agency Dedicated 
To Keeping Farmers On Farm

U r. and Mrs. Truman 
are viritlag bar ristar, Mrs. T.G.

of Bartieevm^ Oldn. 
•nd othm points during thrir va
cation. Their daughters will re
turn home with them after an in
tended visit in Bartlesville,

Miss Kay MeDanlel is visiting 
in Abilene this week with her sis
ter, Miss Sybie MeDanlel.

Mr, a n d  Mil. Ervin o f 
Brownwood visited her rister, M n 
Marvin Hale, and family this 
weak.

J. Z. Phillipe was taken 111 early 
Monday morning and was taken 
to the Gorman Hospital and was 
transferred from there later in the 
day to Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene where emergency 
surgery was performed. He it 
resting well and will undergo fur
ther surgery later.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayneal Baze 
and David of Ranger visited her 
mother, Mrs, J. L. Black, this 
week and attended the revival at 
the Baptist Church.

Miss Mary Butler of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ents, E. R. Butler and wife.

Issue Dates Fer 
Surplus Fold Riven

The next issue date for the 
lurplus Foods for Hiring Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Qormnn and Dee- 
Bemoan is Tuesday, Aug. 11, an

on announcement by•flrdlrgto a 
IJ I* J. Porter,

Most Eastland County citizens 
think they know what the Farm
ers Home Administration (FHA) 
does, but the truth of the matter 
is that few persons really do.

And the few that do don’t real
ize what a large part the FHA 
plays in this county. Last year, 
for instance, the agency loaned 
out $324,000 in Eastland County. 
The bright part of the picture is 
that $$78,000 was paid back on 
past loans. Homer P. Cole, who 
is in charge of the Eastland of
fice, points out that was 60 per. 
cent more than was borrowed in 
the fiscal year which ended July 
1. He credits the rosy picture tc 
the fact that Eastland County had 
a good peanut crop in 1958.

Cole predicts that farmers in 
the county, with another good 
year, will be on stable footing 
again.

More emphasis has been placed 
on the local FHA office, which is 
located on the fourth floor of the 
Petroleum Building in Eastland, 
in View of the fact that Elmer L. 
Foster has been moved to East
land from Abilene. Eastland is 
now headquarters for Foster, area 
13 supervisor. He is in cliaige of 
an eight county area including 
Jones. Taylor, Eastland. Shackel
ford. Callahan, Comanche, Erath 
and Hood counties. This is one of 
just 22 districts in the state.

Still the duties of the FHA 
aren't defined. Cole likes to tell 
the story about the many persons 
who get his FHA mixed up with 
another FHA, the Federal Hous
ing Authority. His agency does 
lend money on homes, but just on 
fann homes.

He explains that the FHA is an 
agency set up to make money 
available to agricultural people 
who cannot get loans from regu
lar lending lnatttu -----».»i u y xu  nwp
and ranchers get enough money 
to get going, and enough techni
cal help to stay in business,” Cole 
explains. Once a farmer does 
get in a position to have credit 
with other lending agencies, the

Belem WiNtRo# 
Free Ulaterawlois

DeLeon’s 45th anftvsl poach 
and melon feetival, which opened 
Wednesday with a parade, wtil 
end Saturday after everybody to 
stuffed with free Ice-cold melon*) 

Thursday night’s activities will 
Include gospel singing end fire 
works display. An old time fid* 
lore contest will begin nt 7:30 pi 
m. Friday.

The free melon slicing on Main 
Street will begin at 4 p. m. Satur
day. A square dance will con- 
elude the iestival.

FHA’s job is done.
“You might say we are trying 

to work ourselves out of a job," 
Cole said with a smile.

The agency is the lending or 
financing agency of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Farm own
ership for individuals is its goal. 
The agency can, and does, make 
100 percent loans to veterans who 
have a farm background. Nor
mally a farm of 200 to 250 acre» 
is considered an economic unit 
Four hundred acres are usually 
needed to make a livestock oper
ation economical, Cole explained.
A limit of $25,000 on farms is im
posed in the county.

There is no limit on housing 
loans, but the house must be a 
part of an economic farm unit 
During the drouth years, applica
tions were kept low.

At the beginning of the last 
fiscal year, 187 farmers and 
ranchers were participating in 
the program. During that time 
64 paid in full, leaving 124 ac
counts today.

The FHA has a long range pro
gram, three to seven years. It 
stresses making a farm pay off. 
including gardening as well as 
cash crops. Cole points with 
pride to the fact that during the 
past year each farmer in the pro
gram averaged producing food
stuff for his own use valued at 
$583.

Getting livestock on farms has 
been another key objective of 
FHA. Cole believes farmers can 
batter stabalize their income by 
buying some cattle.

Actually, the FHA can lend 
money on anything which per
tains to farmers’ needs.

FHA became into being in 1947 
under the Bankhead-Jones-Ten- 
ant Act. The agency originally 
tnvrw 7r,,i»So s*not>ler naTnf* to 

Cole can point to a lot of suc
cess stories. He mentioned one 
farmer in the south part of the 
county who almost gave up dur
ing the drouth. Today he has 
paid off in full, including a «Bed 
hard of cattle, and has money in 
the bank.

What’s the main job of the 
FHA? Keeping farmers on the 
farm! — Eastland Telegram.

lev iv il M eetiif
The rammer revival of the New 

Hope Baptist Church N an her t  
starts Friday. August 7, and con
tinues through 16. Rev. H. 8 . 
"Butch’* Gregory, pastor oftha 
South Sid# Baptist Charoh in O- 
dsssa, will do the prenehieg end 
the singer will be 0 . L. Mnhou of 
De Loon.

Services will be at 10 0. n . and 
7:80 p. m. doily. Everyone is 
invited to attend these services. 

Bud May, Pastor

Friday and Saturday

pedals
Fluffo 3 lb can 69$
Kimbell Oleo lb lie
Maryland Club Coffee lb 69e 
B u ie n  Nines Cike Mix Fkg 2 je 
Kinbril Bissiits 2 m m  l ie

Isrbse Trading Csnpaiy

■at
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Cutting Weeds In 
Pastures Is Urged 
For Better Yield

COLLEGE STATION — Weeds 
often cut improves pasture and 
hay yields by 50 percent or more. 
This, says E. M. Trew, extension 
pasture specialist, is the reason 
why weeds should be controlled 
m improved pastures.

Weeds cut yields by stealing 
moisture, plant nutrients and 
light from the pasture or hay 
plants, and some weeds prevent 
grazing and lower hay quality.

Prevention is the best means 
of weed control. Pastures that 
are properly grazed and fertilized 
usually do not have a severe 
weed problem, said Trew. Fence- 
rows and roadsides should be 
kept clean and weed seed should 
not be brought in by Combines 
and other machinery, in feed or 
in planting seed.

Mowing is an effective means 
of pasture weed control when 
properly timed. A ll  weeds 
should be mowed before they 
produce seed. Some weeds, such 
as eastern bitterweed and yan- 
keeweed will require at least two 
mowings in one season, he said.

One spraying of 2.4-D with 
ground equipment costs about 
the same as one mowing, but if

the spraying is properly done it 
is often n> effective us three 
mowings. One properly timed 
application of 2.4-D often gives 
control for the entire season.

Weeds should be sprayed when 
they are in the young, rapid 
growth stage. When crops sus- 
ceptable to 2.4 D are nearby, 
pasture spraying may have to be 
done before these crops are 
planted, t h e  specialist said. 
When pasture legumes, such as 
clovers, are to be protected, 
spraying may be delayed until 
the legumes have formed enough 
hard seed to insure a volunteer 
stand the next fall.

For spraying improved pas
tures in areas of 30 inches annual 
rainfall, use 1 pound of 2.4-D 
amine to 10 to 25 gallons of wa
ter per acre. Add H to 1 cup of 
liquid household or laundry de
tergent per 100 gallons of spray 
mixture as a wetting agent.

For stands of such grasses as 
buffel and blue panic in areas of 
less than 30 inches rainfall, use 1 
pound of 2,4-D amine or low vol
atile ester, with a wetting agent, 
he said. For summer temporary 
pastures of Sudan and the like, 
use H to \  pound of 2,4-D amine 
in 10 to 23 gallons of water per 
acre. Do not use a weting agent 
an these grasses.

Boom-type sprayers give the 
most accurate placement of the 
spray but are more troublesome, 
Trew said. Bomless-type spray-

Bt tiro  To Got t i r  Prieos On
Admiral Freezers
torvieoaUe f l i t  Bopendable

Several sizes Is eheste 1rs*
CsM is Mi «M tins  
Freezers tad Refrigertiert

__ f lit  Get O ir Low Prîtes

6isco Locker Plant
Looker Boitai I  Moot Processing

Wi n

era using a single nozzle or a
cluster of nobles are faster and 
less trouble, and they have a 
minimum of 15 gallons of mix
ture per acre for g°0(1 coverage. 
Airplanes mav bo used effective
ly. with spray output at 5 gallons 
per acre.

Before spraying pet a copy of 
the State Herbicide regulations 
and study them to see how they 
apply to you, a- ,he>' are ior 
your protection, added Trew.

Ask your county agent for a 
copy of Bulletin t:92. ‘ Weed Con

trol in T< x. Pastures.”

T t i  C a r b e i  M o tiM « » r  
D itiM  Thwrsdiy At Corbow 

■otHwd Couaiy, Tm o i 
Encartsd aa aecond class matter at 
the Poet Office at Carbon, Texas 

ae « f c r  the act f Coigrees 
March 8rd 1879 

W, M Duon.pubiisher

We Have Movd
We have moved to new losotioi 
Bid are now ready to servo year 
needs for Case Tractors, Bailors & 

Gamine Case Porta 
Keith Iwploweat Company

8aloa
De Loon, Texas

Parts Service
2171

Welcome
To Our Annual

Peach & fllelon Festival
In 0eLeon

Started Wednesday Augusts Coutiuuiig Thrn 
Saturday, Fui For (Kd aid Vomg Alike

F. My National Bank
fllewbor F.B.I.C Bo Loon Texas

BOB BA LE—Cad get* AGiames

foot lockers, tarpoolioa* 
tool boxai, mosquito wots, air

motor oovors* oovanDa, 65 gal ell 
Grama. Coma ta sad brome. 
Army Surplus Store, Eastland, 
V

Span Tim
Radia aad T. V« Repair after 

•  p. m, aad Saturday!. All work 
guaranteed. B, W. Robertson, 
pho. 778-J , Eastland

Specials
rail patterns of gingham 49c yd 

Costume jewelry reg. $1.00 value, 
S for Me. Large selection of ba
by dresses and othsr items. Why 
net make your Christmas toys 
•election now? Small down pay 
méat will bold items tili Xmas.

Henderson Variety 8tore
B, B. Henderson, Owner 

Gorman, Texas

Ir . 6. N. Clevelttd
OPTOMETRIST

v  ’ r  • ?

tances
Walk through •  
yea s x p tc t s n  t t s f t n t  ia lt r ia r...mi 
today, elegance is the kitchen is synony- 
fflaut with CAS opplionces. Far u o a p h ,  
the ¡ . t i l t - la  ronpe. M i  if l appiai o m  
and performance, it confidently maiataiM  
its place amidst the Oaest o f ham far- 
nbhinps. its  sleek, lu xu riou s  heouty is 
always in perfect harmony w ith tho l 
discriminating dtcor. Consplotoly 
malic from lop burners to broiler, a 0 «  
range makes the dud routine af cooking 
a lm ost tf lo rtlo s s ...o ffe rs  the  pe rfec t 
complement to cooking skill in creotino 
meals that d e lig h t the eye, tempt the 
taste. And oside from the general excel
lence of its  eng ineering, a Gas range 
oilers a whole list of vnduplicottd ad
vantages such as closed-door smokeless 
broiling, no warm-up wait, instant shut
off with no heat hong-over, and an ole*» 
lute m in im um  o f heat fluctuation, la  
every woy —  economy included —  (A$ 
gives you more! And where the finest is 
tru ly opprecioted. . .  CAS belongsr ?

u k  tnfitt Pioneer Natural Gas Company
JA

I

First Doer Bo. of Poatoffioe 
Ciseo, Texas
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Special
United Quality
^  \ v v. » Il / j y

•70*11 Blank Rylm 17.S0 T u  kcM sd  
•70*11 HUH* Rayai 17.SO T u  hwMad 
41 Ranker 1 Tine With laünited Read 

lazard Ruraitee*
I  « h a rt d r iv a  t a  Eattlaad « I l  aav a  u n  m m r

Oat our lav prioee eu puaaenger, pick-up, and truck tires. Regular er nylon. Whit# 
or Hack. Rcjoeta or No. 1. You can ears meaty at the reliable , , »

Jim  Horton Tire Service
Veir Seiberliig Dealer

Cut Mm  SI. latitali Tran

Oae R reip (flee’# S inner Slaeka Brekea tin e
12. IS  Valie Ren M l  

B u i Sira« Rata 1*2 Prtae 
JUIOnr Sinner Dressses Greatly Redieed 

Pn S in n er Claraiee Sale n  Ladies Shoes, Sh M i  
Flats, Wedges aid Heek I.SS velee2.ll 

S.S5 veins oely 1JS
Raw neeravHle Prists, I I I  Cettea Selida 4  Plalde 

Make S ir Stan Tear leadgurters far year 
Hardware Reeds O ir Prieea will Save yei Meeey

Fuvniture
Cene O i U te Talk Trade, Vee Ule Take Tnde-ks 
See e ir  eeleetien ef Bed Reen Suites, Uviig Roen 

SilteSp Platfern Reekers aid etfcer F in itire  
T u  will fiid  eitstaidiig Specials

Tkreigkeit S ir Sten

T T ig c rip b o th a m

Bach, the composer, was the 
father of 20 children.

Queen Victoria of E n g l a n d  
reigned from 1837 to 1901.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

California la 770 mil «a long.

Notice
:^e m e'fcr satlrfactorv barber 

work, Your business ia appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Goman,Text*

Now!
le Tke Tine Te le t Tke lest 

Seel S a l  Hew

Chevrolet
» ! ou Any 1 Ytur

•I MtkStd 
Bant buy aay aw

cun t  be wvang! 
> Chary until yau eat

Buy Mw while then Is skill a aeleetlen et modele, 
teiere, end eptlesa arailabla.

The Steel Strike Is 0a

A-0 Ristar Canpaay 
Oise#, Taxas

I- H

Used Cars
See is  for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
41m  expert neckeiies in our Sbep 

King flleter Cenpeiy
Eastland, Texas

• a

“0e Tke Ignare1O' V 5

P.D. 1. C. EmtlnaC, T«

*

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Filerei Henii
• ill I I  2-2111 C iui I

» aaa t iwaa t a^ » ,

Qenplete Modern F ilerai Rene
Including flew Chapel

Availahlt lay ar Wight

liggiibetken F ilerai Hens
Day Phans 11 Night Phon# 24J 3onnan, Taxa

pM .

f a
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rilBON August 6 19 r 9

I  F r i d a y  find Saturday — I
I  Grocciieu & bleats

€ 2  1S p c V l c t i

Fresh Oranges lb

5  I
15c 1

Frnit Cocktail an 2 ana IBs I
«admin Mm I 5 lb 39o I
A lb ttiek i pkg 416 1
Felgeri leffee lb 716 1

Visit Our Boftgoods Display 1
Hegaa’s Ureeery Rid fllirbet 1

K ii| IliM tr i
German, Tens 

Shew opens Monday thru Friday 
7:80 p m. Saturday k  Sunday 
mattneei 2 pm. Sat evening 6:30 

Admisslsn 25c ^ 50c 
Thursday Friday 

t’lt  Happened To Jene”
Doris Day 

Jack Lemmon
Saturday

I'Legend Of Tom Dooley” 
Miehue’. Land on 

Jo Morrow
Sun. M n» 

"Seme Like It Hot’ 
Marilyn Monroe 

Trny fu n is

Bixie Brive-ln
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east oi Eastland 

Box office opens 7:15 
First showing 7:45 

Sox Office closes 9:13 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night—Adults 25c

Thurs.-Fri.-Pat. 
‘‘Alins Jesse James” 

Bob Hope 
Rh nda F!e ling

Taes. Wed.
"The Buccaneer ’

Yul Crynner 
Charlton He t:n

For Sale
2 bedroom home, completely 

Bewly remodeled, 3 large lots in 
•  blocks of school. Will sell or 
trade for land. Ray Williams. 

T<

Sun. Mcn. Tues. 
“ Comp.ihi n”

“ Crime t f ti e e entury’’! 
Orson Welles 1 iane Yarsit

Wed.
“ Chase A r. ' • d had*w** 

Richard Tcdd 
Anne Eaxler

Peanut (/rowers
ÎV Ie e tin  - is  C a l l e d

»
A  B iir  S u c c e s s

Approximott ty 2 '1 P ( 1 ; ° ** s 
wt-re in thr Tari« Ion State Col- 
logo Agricul’ \uditoiium at 
Stophenville July -’4. when the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association held the opening ses
sion of its annual convention, ac
cording to information received 
today.

Bess Wilson, manager of the 
organisation, stated that the 
meeting was the most successful 
ever held. In the first (M bs of 
the convention, Mr. Wilson ft* 

to members on tbs put
i operation.

Ha told the group that the As
sociation took under price sup
port warehouse loan some 33,- 
M0 tons of peanuts in Texan Ok
lahoma and New Mexico. The 
Association was not able to sell 
these peanuts to commercial

Haskist & to n is i
See me for your next wash and 

WMg Job on your ear. Prompt 
sanrice and your business is ap
preciated. Also Mobil gas nod 
oils, flats fixed. Wooten Mobil 
Station, near Thompson Hard
ware, Gorman, Lexas

hi SALE
Hot graen peppers, 25c per lb.

J. R White, 6outhol schtvVhouse 
Got man, Texa-.

How long ha* it b-;en since you 
paid jo u r mi -cription to he 
Messenger? V. rare very anxious 
to bring cur mailing list up to
date.

shelters due to heavy purchases 
of shelters directly from produ
cers last fall.

It was explained that the Com
modity Credit Corporation de
cided to carry this inventory 
overv which means maintaining 
the peanuts in government in
ventory after August 1. The CCC 
through the Association, offered 
the peanuts for bidding. Low 
bidders shelled the nuts, which 
ware than placed in cold storage 
for safekeeping away from sum. 
mer insects.

The manager also described 
the organisation’s efforts to set 
up legislation to sp aM e toe

funds*!« carry as 
promotional projects, 
tativa Ben Suddacth of Coman- 
aha and BanaAer Hugh Sandlin of 
HoManvilla, Oklahoma, Tpvrfftff 
of the legislation la their respec
tive states, were present to com
ment on plans during thp 1M1 
session of their legislature.

In the general session at 11 
am , Dotph Briscoe Jr., of Uvalde, 
the principal speaker for the 
event, reminded lawmakers and 
citizens to remain aware of the 
pressing need in the Southwest 
for generally improved programs 
of soil and water conservation.

Briscoe was recently appointed 
, by President Eisenhower to a 
commission to study the conser
vation needs of Texas and to 
make recommendations in that 
respect

Another feature of the meeting
was in charge of James Dickens, 
agricultural engineer at North 
Carolina State College. He dem
onstrated r e c e n t l y  developed
s h e 11 e r s. automatic samplers, 
shakers and splitters to be used 
in the inspection of peanuts. 
Some of this equipment will be 
used this year and some will 
need further perfection.

Other Disability 
Pay No Longer 
Offsets SS Law

Disabled workers who have not 
applied for social security disa
bility benefits because they are 
receiving diaability p a y m e n t s  
from another Federal agancy, or 
under e  State Workmen’s Com- 
peuaetlon program, should get in 
touch with their local social se
curity office without delay.

Aanardlng to r. R. Tuiay, jr., 
manager of the Abilene social 
security district office, many such 
workers can get social security 
disability benefits. Moreover, 
benefits can go back as far as 
August, IMS, if an application is 
filed before September 1, 1959.

Under the law in effect prior 
to August 1958. a worker's social 
security disability payment was 
reduced by the amount of any 
other disability benefit he re
ceived under a State Workmen's 
Compensation papgram. or from 
another Federal agency. In a 
number of cases this meant that 
no social security disability pay
ment could be made. As a re
sult, many workers who would 
not have benefited by the “disa
bility freeze” did not file a 
claim. These workers should 
check with their local social se
curity office not later than Au
gust 31. 1959, Tuley emphasized 
today.

A representative of the Abi
lene office of the Social Security 
Administration will again be in 
Cisco on the murning of July 29, 
August 12 and 26 at the Cham
ber of Commerce. He will be 
glad to discuss your social se
curity question with you.

A coulomc* - Is on istrument 
f r measuring fie  nmour.t of elec- 
ti icily passing through a circuit.

Notice

VNIago lelsiesÜMSksp

N g g rlf 
OH* felly i n a  B ». m to9p . 
■ s POur specialty U good to d  
•I  all timet.”

See Us For
Clearing A C iiitris titi

Bobby Shnaui
151

Qbireb I I  Cbriit

Lord’s Igpper

•  •  C  l a t i M  6 s
Wants to Mirice and Install your 
Butane Byetem tn your home,on 
your tractor or pickup. Thou 
Butane Co ln De Leon now owns 
internet in Butane Co in Gorman 
and Invites their old customers to 
fell 91 In Gorman.

See Us For Your 
Oloauing& Pressing 

Needs
Kxpirt aid Courteous 
Service At All Times

Pool
Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

1000 a. I 
1100 a. m, 
11:40 a.aa 
7:80. pstn 

Wad. Bible Class 7.-00 p.m 
You are Invited to be with «sat 
.hgie services,

Milton Underwood, Minister

You will find the largest stock 
f 5V be; tires at the JimHor 

t< n Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene an< 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drift, regardless of 
make or modal, when in need o 
tires drive by hit tire store and 
they will fix you up with now

New Shop
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repairing, Hand Esgravisg
39 Vearsof Experience 

Macis Myatt
1511 VhgBoHI 2-2728

Welsh Repair
Let me repair your watoh or 

Jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, also a large selection of 
jewelry.

The Time Shop 
Oran Justice, Owner Gormar.

in o f f e d  else and tires of 
most any siM may be handled. If 
Its tin s youasod. mo Jim Morton

First BsptistCbnrsh
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday Bohool lO d d itta  

J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. an 
Training Union 7:00 p.m  
Evening igpnhip 8:00 p.m. 
W. U.  U.'M gnday 200» a .  
Prayer masting Wod. 700 pm . 

Mote: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to tab» the elderly people 
home from church 
morning and night.

Methcdist Church

T . V .S e rvic ef r r % ï  »

ta ll 175 l i m i  
T . Ï -  aid R a te ili Service

IS Ytnrt Televetion Experience 
f i l l  Slaton i ” '

- l ig h t  6 a  M a la  S tr e e t  la  ( t r a c e

Rev. Royce Gilmore, paster 
Service; 1st, 2nd and 8rd Sunday s 

1 Sunday School 10:00 a. m
M orning Worship 1100 a m

n . , .  , , , Youth meeting 7.-OOp. m.
Red Niton .i now employ»! t:,ea,r „ Sfnr|ce,  8:00 p.m

W.S.CP, 2:30 p. m. Mon
I'raycr meeting 8 p. m. Wed.

Butine Service
byUraves butane Co. and will 
deliv r your Butane cr IV phane 
any time. They r  .w have two- 
way Radio O n tact System. 
Phone 2371,Carbon cr Hi2-lOl0 
Cisco.

NOTICE -Save up to 50 percent 
on renovating your old mattre-f 
at the bedding h -a lqu iters. If 
they’re Western-Silt they’re guar 
anteed. Bedding at Factory To 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, T exas. Call 2461 
Carbon, and leave address

Liaidry Servio»
Aucomatic coin operated 

washerz and dryers 
c on 24 hour* every day 

-« ASIIER3 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load f

LA IIO IO M A T
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

m

Dunlop Tires
Complete Tire lervice f .r 

Farm Commercial Passenger
Truing and balancing — $2.00 per Tire 

Guaranteed used tires —- AH sizes $-*.50 and up 
Highest trade-in allowance for your old tires 

Custom Tie treading 4 tires in 6 hours

0. K. Rabber Welders
6 h « t  T i m

«

t ß


